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.Y E. COPELA:
J. J. Cantey, Esq., who has just re-

turned from a trip to North Carolina,
gave us the following account of his
trip, to wit: "We left Summerton on
the afternoon of the 8th, in a Chand-
ler car, which was operated by our
local friend, Felix Dingle, as far as
Charlottc, and a better automobile
driver cannot be found anywhere. We
reached Charlotte in time for supper
and spent the night there in the hand-
some Selwyn hotel, and next morn-
ing we visited' places of business
around Charlotte, including the large
Ford assembling automobile plant, and
after coming to the conclusion that
Charlotte is one of the best business'
cities of the South, we left for Ashe-
ville, and our old loca! friend, Ashby
Rich:ourg, who is now in the auto-
mobile business in Asheville, operat-
ed the car from Charlotte to Ashe-
ville. The trip from Charlotte to
Asheville, was exceedingly interesting
from the standpoint of scenery, but
the roads were bad and at some points
the mud was several feet deep. Anoth-
er interesting feature about a trip
through North Carolina is the fact
that practically every town, whether
large or small, has several cotton fac-
tories, the streets are well kept and
the grass is cut down, not hoed up, as
it is in Summerton. From the stand-
point of pure scenery, Asheville is of
course one of the most beautiful cities
in the world, and you can blind-fold
a man and turn him loose anywhere
in Asheville antI let him go in either
direction and put up his stake, and he
will find a handsome building lot,
covered with green grass, with an out-
let on a good asphalt street or public
road, and with an outlook on beauti-
ful scenery, which n,akes the heart
glad. The roads around Asheville ex-
tend in every direction, whether up
or down hills and dales, and a car
ride, up and down Sunset mountain,
vith passing views of different var-
iety, will compel the pure in heart to
see God. But the worse part of a
trip to Asheville, is the return to Sum-
merton, where the grass has not been
cut in many days, where railroads
facilities are bad, and where it is ex-
ceedingly difficult to find a bath tub
during the hot weatheV, and where
the main street of the town, is so
sadly in need of repair. The truth
of the matter, Sum merton is disgrac-
ed by its Main busines schoroughfare,
which is too narrow, and which
should be cenente'l or asphalted, with
out further delay. The truth of the
matter is, the Legisla.uire of South
Carolina, passed an Act on the 13th.
day of March 1919, which will permit
the towdi of Summerton to permanent-
ly improve its Main business street,
whenever not less than two-thirds of
the owners of the property abutting
upon0 Main) street, shall sign andI file
with the towni authorities their wvrit-
ten conisent to such1 i mpr)ovemen t, and
wvhenever the towni of Summerton
shall have nimde prov is ion tfor the
paymient of niot less tha n ono-hal f of
serchi inop'v(eent A tiP to A she-
ville wouldI convin1ce t he citizens of
the necess5ityV of n1ak 1ing somle imlprovement'i in t he etr'ets of .Summi~ertn and01(
(espec(ia lly thle Ma:iin str~eet of Sum31-

Mr'. and1( Mr s. 1R. J1. C'irrigan are
spe'ning some)~ time13 in the miountains
of Western Not rh (Carolina3.

Mr's. C. S. F'eldler of IEhrhard(t spent
two weeks with r'elatives in and
arloumil Sunmmert31on.

Miss Caroline Bigh~it man33 of G;eorge-
townl is v.is it in3g Mli ss (hiara TPennant.

Miss lHoweriy ofi (Gaston31ia, N. C., is
visitinig inl Summe)3'rt on, beiing the
guest of Misses Iehand1130 Mam ie

Miss Gecrtriud e (ICSeough has re-
turned~i from the moun~iitainis.

Mr'. and: Mr's. John3 1Niak:s (of
HishopvilIlI spient a few ldavs in) towvntis~week, "is iting Mris. r iggs.

Th'Ie manyI fi'iendls of r is. Clar'k
Feld eri wer'e strmicken wit h gmief to
learn (If the untiniely death (If her
fatt heri nearin )il1lon Iion ;st Sa '.urday.
Tlhey ex tendl to her sympathlIly ini her

M\iss N'ettie Chewinig v'isited3 Mr.
aind Mris. P~eter' Chcwn ist wveek.

Mir. Jfohn I ). Gerald o(f Mann)1inig was
inl town'i on Mondaly.

Thle farimers of this commu3)331n ity are
no0w busy, be inig ini thle i mdst of the
tobacco(' erin0)ilg season31andl cuiring
sameli. We uinder'stand1( there wvill be
a3 giod deal1 of t oba:cco readiy for thle

Mr.W. IL. Copeland (If Ehrhar'dt
spent a fewv days in thle city recent--
ly.
The Andrews-Curiry revival closed

here last Monday, conchlin ig the ser-
vic'es with a farewell service on Mon-
da1y mornming having for'mally closed
onl Sunday evening 'I'li se,-ce o

NJD, Correspor
Sun-'ay were o fthe highest type ever
hear I in Summerton. There were
thrme services held in the huge tentthat day to a crowd audience at each
meet ing despite the intense heat pre-vailing. The result of the meeting
was manifested in many different
ways and I am safe in saying that
every person in Summerton with the
exc"ptioni of possibly a few, have been
benefited in various ways by the com-
ing of these two Christian gentlemen
to our midst. Brother Andrews gave
every one the proper explanation of
the passages from which he preach-ed in a manner that could be easily tn
derstood. Many osuls have been led
on the straight way since his meet-
ing began as was seen by those pre-
sent at the meeting and it was parti-cular noticeable on the streets duringthe last days of the' meeting. We
want to assure Brother Andrews and
MIr. Curry that the people in Summer-
ton as a whoel are proud of their
coming to Summerton and truly hopethat they shall see fit to visit us
again in the future. Following the
last meeting on Monday morning the
large tent was taken lown, amid tears
from some who had been greatly bene-
fited by their presence and in fact all
who took occasion to take the tent
down felt rather sad at the closing
of the services, was placed aboard
trucks sent to Manning, where they
will open a meeting in a few days.
As the meeting has been closed we
want to assure these brethren again
that the meeting was thoroughly en-

joyed by all who took occasion to be
present and that their voices are
missed in Summerton.
As a result of cupid's work, a mar-

riage of unusual interest, uniting two
prominent young people of our com-
m nity, was performed on Tuesdtav of
last week. The contracting parties
were Miss Minnie Conyers Tindal,
a ymoing woman of unusually fine pre-
reece and lovable personality, young-'s- d-suhter of Mr. Levi R. Tindal, a
memher of Clarendon 's most atistin-
guishced families, brother of the late
Tfmles E. Tindal, membar of Legisla-
rire and Secretary of State; .Mr. Tin-
dal. himshlf, being one of the larr-
est land owners of Clarendon, count y,
and otherwise a successful farner
'and business man. 'le groom, I)r.
W. II. (arriraam, is a ClarendoIn muaa,
morn a1nl reared, who -'r±,t gracduratedl
at. ('hIrleston Medicala ig('o i ia
pharmacy in 19( , and aft"rw:ads in
mlirinc inI 1911, also serving as chief
physician at Roper hospital for one
yea r. being ther-by unusully vwell
fitted for practice of medicine. lie
has won and maintains a place as one
aif our leadtinlg physic iarts.
The mnagniflicient couanty honme of

th" ria was d(---or~atedt for the ore-
sion wvith ('leganat psa nm and tovel yr-oses randl sunimmer flowers. "I loive
you tly'" an-1 "Th'e suniKht of vaom-
amitl'" were rndeairaed bay M ar. Ja. I"
Grasona, ra cousin of the biride, ina a
moaa:t chaarm'nina'' mannae' iiin'tdigat.ly
before the entlrrnmcea ao lte conraeta~l-
ing poatise. Whilae~ ar. .John G''ntry,ranothera' cousin of tha' bride, ta!:tvet
Lohena;rina's wethling marnch, thle b)
'lnteed Rintie arm af lw- fath'r
whii!o the groomivilieneI t'f:om h

A'r. WV. I). .\XeC(laryV. lThe ('0eretmmy,be autifully simptle :anda timprea'Yiv(
was per'formaed by Rav. M WV. Gor-
aon.

'The biriade was ratt ired in a 'el-
!yI cat suzit aof idniaigtt bhn-~.anda :e-
cessor-ies ne'centaatinhaelr stylea of
berauty, randmailuk ing a mana:t ca-i -w

Reof reshmearntIs werieas'rvedt thei as -

sembliage of guests, whlaea incaIlded
'oily retltives aaf tboth familias. The
braiade ~and groomaa i:nonia'4ataely left
thraough t he countaary foar Samt,I~''
whnere' they' tookd fassaje far ran

'imibrace Ye Ioaw Staone Il'arkL, Thei
T'hainsan l tsltands, Groat Lrakaes
N1iragra t'at s randa other famuous paoints.
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